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Safer Neighbourhood Team
This Safer Neighbourhood area covers Stanton and Youlgreave and the White Peak
villages. It belongs to the Derbyshire Dales Local Policing Unit. Youlgreave and Stanton
are villages situated about five miles to the South of Bakewell in neighbourhood which
also includes the villages of Newhaven, Hartington, Monyash, Flagg, Earl Sterndale,
Birchover, Rowsley, Chelmorton, Middleton By Youlgrave, Crowdecote and Taddington.
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SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD
TEAM SERGEANTS

Team Members

Sergeant 135 Paul Simmons

PC 2476 Linda Hancock

PCSO 4510 Anthony
Boswell

PCSO 12747 Ian Phipps

Community News
Barn fire thought to be arson
22nd May 2018

Large blue skip stolen from Hartington
14th March 2018

Derbyshire Dales farms offered free crime prevention advice and
property marking by our rural crime team
7th December 2017
Youngsters from a nursery school in Rowsley enjoy a visit from
police
27th September 2017
Goods seized from man trading without pedlar's certificate in
Youlgrave
1st September 2017

Your Team on Twitter

Tweets by @DerbysPolice

I am Sergeant 135 Paul
Simmons and I have responsibility
for this Safer Neighbourhood
policing team.
I have been a police officer for
more than 25 years, and during
my career I have worked in Derby
and Matlock as well as in
specialist roles as an Officer
Safety Trainer, a Firearms Officer
on the Armed Response Unit and
as a Firearms Instructor.
Our priorities in the Derbyshire
Dales are to work to keep our
communities safe, and to deal
robustly with anti-social
behaviour, substance misuse and
serious and organised crime.
Residents in the Derbyshire
Dales should be reassured that
we will continue to use our
resources in the best way
possible to help protect the
vulnerable and to work with
partnership agencies to target
issues which are affecting our
communities.

SAFER NEIGHBOURHOOD
EVENTS
Find out where and when your Safer
Neighbourhood team are holding
public events.

Derbyshire Police

CRIME INFORMATION

@DerbysPolice

MISSING | We are concerned for the safety Ian Fields
who has been missing from his #Pilsley home since
11am this morning: derbyshire.police.uk/News-andAppea…
Crime mapping allows us to show
you where crime is happening at a
local level, so we can better engage
with our communities and help
them determine how best to police
the area they live in.
Find out the information about
your area on the police.uk crime
mapping website.
View all the latest Caught On
Camera pictures for Derbyshire.
30m

Derbyshire Police
Our current and previous
neighbourhood priorities

How you can take
action

These priorities were set by your team
following community feedback. Contact your
team in person, by phone or online to let them
know your priorities.

We want your feedback
submit your priorities to
the team

Your current priorities for this neighbourhood
We are pleased to report that no priority profiles have currently been
raised for the Stanton, Youlgrave and White Peak Villages Safer
Neighbourhood Policing Team
Issue was set on 21/06/2016
We will continue to carry out patrols throughout the area and work to
keep your neighbourhood safe.
If you have any concerns or feel there is something we could target in
your area please contact us by calling 101, come along to one of our
surgeries or attend the next community partnership meeting.
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